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FALL, 1854.
NEW FIRM AND NEW GOODS.L

F AY ETTE VJ B WNC .

For the Carolinian.
Quarterly Report of folportage

BY WM. J. W. CROWDKH.

God in his mercy has permitted me to labor
another three mouths in his earthlv vinevanl.

PEARCE & FERGUSON -

Are now receiving their Fall and Winter Stock of
DRY GOODS, J

Hats, Caps, Bonnets, Umbrellas, Parasols

. NOTICE.
THEsulscriber offers for sale, his LAXDS, six miles

Xorth g Favetteville, and about one mile from the
Fayetteville wl Raleigh Plank Road, consisting of
about twelve hundred and sixty acres of land, suited
to the making of Turpentine or Timber. There is also
on the premises, a good Saw and Grist Mill, all hi good
repair trtid now in operation ; also, a Dwelling, and all
the necessary outhouses, in good repair.

Also, another tract of two hundred and fifty acres, on
the head waters of Carver's Creek, known as the Tarry
Place, on which there isa small Farm, a Dwelling House
and other houses.

On the first named tract, there is cut about twenty-liv- e

thousand Turpentine Boxes, from two to four years

ith an extensive assortment of Ready-mad- e Clotb,nL3buthan arrived t xw York on the 31st

The kind people of Raleigh are doing nobly1
so far as called on, in contributing to the sup-

port of colportage. One man said,'I am glad
of the opportunity to renew my stouk in the
Tract Society. I feel that it pays well, and
I wish yon to call on me every year, for I want
to enjov this privilege while I live." A little
boy, John, 13 years old, the son of a poor
widow, was the first to give a donation in July,
He came running across the street, calling to
nie, and on reaching tne said, "Yon hate given
me a great many nice, good tracts, to read aud
carry home, and here is a dollar for you to have
some more made like them to give away; moth- -

e.r ovd myself prayed over it before I started with-i- t

this morning." Cod he praised for the sue-- "

cess given. ' - .

Yours truf t',
AVM. J. W. CROWDER,

Colporteur of Anieric rn Tract Society
for Wake and Cumberland counties, N. C.

Raleigh, N. C, Sept. 1, 1854.

From the Chicago Journal.

Sira(isr Credulity .1 $3,039 Swindle.

About two weeks ago, ns a gentlcn.an farmer,
living in Madison county, was riding towards
his home, not far distant, he observed a man
aud woman by the road-sid- e engaged in repair-- '
ing tin ware. A few days afterward?, a woman
called at his house, atxl aftef same conversation,
asked him if he did not recollect her. lie re-

plied that he did not. She then told him that

Terms of Subscription to (he .orth Carolinian :

For a single copy, if paid in advance, per annum, S2 00
" 4i " at the end of 3 mouths, 2 50
" " " at the end of 6 months, 3 00
" " " at the end of the year, 3 50

No subscription will be received for a shorter period
than one year unless paid in advance.

With the view of extending the circulation and en-

hancing the usefulness of the paper, the proprietors of-

fer the following' remarkably low

CLUB RATES, LWARJABLY LY ADVANCE:
5 copies of the Carolinian, 1 year, S8 00

70 " " " 15 00

Letters on business connected with the firm must lie

addressed to the undersigned, and must be post paid.
Rates of Advertising :

Sixty cents per square of If. lines for the first and

thirly cents for each subsequent insertion, unless the
advertisement is. published for more than two months,
when it will be charged

For three months, --- --- $4 00

For six months. --- f, 00

For twelve mouth.--, --- --- 10 00
.f!-- All advertisements must be handed in by Friday

1 0 o'clock, a. in., to ensure their insertion in the next

day's paper, and should have the desired number of
marked on them, orlherwise they will be in-

serted till forbid and charged accordingly.
BIIVAX & YATES.

mu. ahri;iikts.
FAYETTEVILLE POST OFFICE.

Rai.kicii Mail, (2 liorsc coach.)
Due Daily at lij a. is. ("loses daily at 3$ p. m.

AVausaw Mail (4 horse coach.)
Due da'ly,. except .Sunday, at ( o'clock, a. m.
Closes daily, except Saturday, at 3 p. in.

Ciikkaw Mail, (Sulkey.)
Due Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at H a. in.
("loses Sunday, Tuesday, and Thursday, at 1 2 i p.m.

Wilmington (via Eliscabcthtown) Sulkcy.
Due Sumlav. Wednesday, and Friday, at 1 a. m.
Closes Sunday, Tuesday, and Thursday, at 9 p. m.

Sai.km Mail, on Plank Road, 2 horse hack.
Due Sunday. Wednesday and Friday, at 3 p. m.
Closes Monday. Wednesday and Friday, at 34 p. m.

.M akion C. J I. (via Lumberton) Sulkcy.
Due Tuesday and Sal unlay, at 10 p. m.
Closes Wednesday and Saturday, at 'J p. m.

Swikt Island AIail (via Troy).
Due Tuesday at H p. in. Closes Tuesday at 9 p. in.

Mail to Stimcki. ami's Demit.
Due Tuesday at 2 p. in. Closes Tuesday at 2 p. m.

Mail to Euzaiiktutown (via Terebinth.)
Due Wednesday at 7 p. m. Closes Monday at 9 p. m.

J. E. BIIYAX, F. M.

SI A IV H I. K 1- - A V T O It V,
F.Y CEO. LAUDER.

nrly opposite to E. W. Willkings" Auction Store.
Fayetteville, X. C.

Oct. 1. is.-,:-
?.

y

CAH'I'ilAGE IIOTEI,.
llavin? recent I v purchased the above establishment

from Maleom Ivv l'ly, Esq., I am now prepared to enter
tain in a comfortable manner those who may give me a

call. Having ample stables, good hostlers and a dis-

position to accommodate. 1 trust I shall be able te

give entire satisfaction to those who may favor me witl:
their patronage. II. C. McLEAX.

December 3, 1S.13. 70-t- f

CLEUHXT ti. WKItiTir,
Vllorni-y.i- t Lnv, Kaj elti'vUU', IV. '

( :Vw at the coi ner of Row and Creen streets.
. Feb'v 3. ..

K. PI. MllHItlSOX,
t'imiixsii and h'orwar.-tin-

AVlI.MI NT. TON', X. C.
January 7, 1S.V1 v

NOTICE.
The Fayetteville Ice House will be opened daily for

the delivery of Ic- - from .Vj to 7 o'clock, A.M., eom-inencin-

Monday. I7t!i inst.
Tickets for Ice are now ready for sale at the store ot

(',. W. Williams He Co. Xo Ice will In; delivered ex-

cept to tick-Ms- . as it is not inb'.vb'd to keep any ac-

counts. When called o.i to deliver Ice outside of the
time specified above, double the regular price will he

charged. JOHN' D. WILLIAMS.
April 8, 18.11. 8S-t- f

AtilllCl'LTl'RAI,.
We hive received our usual stock of FARMIXG

IMPLEMENTS, such as Ploughs. Harrows. Cultivators,
jfce. Ac. J- - T. WADDILL.

A now 2 horse Wagon, complete, for sale.
March 18, 18.-.-1 J. & T. W.

Jajiks C. Smith. Mh.es Costix.
JAMKS C. SMITH CO.,

Commission Mercha ",

Have removed their office to the second story of the
building formerly occupied by the Telegraph Company,
where they are prepared to attend to all business in the
Commission liue.

All business entrusted to them will be piflictually
al tended to.

Wilmington. Jan'v 1 L 185 I. 7(-I- y

$-2- 5 REWARD.
On the 1st day of January, 1853. I hired a Boy named

Robert to John A. Williams". Esq.; some timeinFcb'y
following he left Mr Williams, and I had reason to be-

lieve was lurking in the Neighborhood of Fayetteville.
but now 1 believe he has been kidnapped or decoyed
by some villain. Said Boy is of black complexion, is
between 13 and 11 years old. quite an active good look-

ing little feilow. and no doubt can tell a very plausible
tale. I will give the almve reward for his delivery to
me, or confinement in any Jail, so that I get "him

again, or $50 if arrested out of the State so that I get
him. JAS. EYAXS, Guardian.

March 11, 1851. 81-t- f

FIPT V DOLLARS ltKAVAIill.
The above reward will be given to any person Mho

will deliver to me my negro woman ANNA, who
about the 1 ith of November last, or for her

confinement in any jail in this State so that I can get
her again. Said negro is of bright mulatto complex-
ion, speaks clearly and more properly than negroes
usually do, and is rather below the medium size.

It is supposed that she is lurking about the vicinity
of Fayetteville. aided by the celebrated Simon Blue of
harboring notoriety. She may attempt to pass as a
free person among the numerous free mulattoes about
Fayetteville. alex. McMillan.

Dundarroch. Robeson county,
April 2, 1851. S

1 A V I I McDl'PPEEj
BRICK MASOX AXD PLASTERER,

Fa.yetl erille, 3f C.
Persons wanting work done in his line will be

promptly attended to by addressing him at the Fayette-
ville Post Office.

Fayetteville, Jan'y 2?, Ih4 y-- y

FOR SALE.
2 Young and well-brok- e MULES.

W, P. MALLETT.
February 4, 1S51. 3--tf

Foreign Hewf.
fArrivnl of ih Tir.i 5f,i

- . Snni.k Afr;r
J The steamer Washington, from Havre and

an., urnigiiig 240 passengers.
- Exglaxd. Mr Iiucharian was present at the
prorogation of Parliament iu the usual citizen's

cholera was making steady progress at
Hindoo; amongst the deaths is that of Lord

aiic L.onaon limes continues to censure the
Grey town affair in strong terms. It also de-
nounces the President's message to the Senate
on the Spanish question.

Lord John Rnssel stated in Parliament that
a communication having been made by the
Czar to the Austrian government, to the effect
that it was his intention to evacuate the Prin-
cipalities the Austrian ministry had intimated
to the ministers of England and France that
the Government, nevertheless, was ready to
interchange notes as previously agreed upon,
with a view of obtaining securities towards
future peace.

Bucharest was occupied by 10,000 Turks.
The Qceex's Speech. Parliament was pro-

rogued on the 12th by the Queen in person.
She was received along the whole route by the
most enthusiastic cheers. The following is the
substance of her speech. After returning thanks
for the zeal and energy shown by Parliament
in providing means for the rigorous prosecution
of the war, she said:

In cordial on with the Emperor of
the French, my efforts will be directed to the
effectual repression of that ambitious and ag-

gressive spirit on the part of Russia which has
compelled us to take up arms in defence of an
ally, and to secure the future tranquility of
Europe. You will joiu with me in admiration
of the courage and perseverance manifested by
the troops of the Sultan in defence of Silistria,
and iu various military operations on the Dan-
ube.
' The rest of the speech is quite local in char-

acter, and matters connected with the war pre-
vented the consideration of subjects promised
to be brought forward at the opening of the
session.

France. It is said that on the occasion of
the fete of Napoleon, twenty-liv- e hundred and
eighty-tw- o pardons or reductions of punish-
ment were granted.

Spain. The French Ambassador at Madrid
had been threatened by the populace.

China. Trade at Canton evinced symptoms
of injrpvement. lhe excess of imports ot tea,i -fn,rirti W 1 1 O T.Tlf fitting t.llllO j n . t. V f IS f.st.i

. OI non non n.
British barque Tonaze, with 350 California

bound passengers, was lost oa Pratsi Shoal.
The passengers were saved.

Pirates abounded in the Canton river.
Markets. In the Liverpool market Cotton

had declined penny demand moderate from
the trade and for export market dull. The
stock of Cotton on hand, exclusive of that on
shipboard, is 928,000 bales. AVestern Canal
Flour was worth 32s. and Ohio 34s. per bbl.
Corn 36s. per 480 lbs.

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
We are now receiving our usual supply of

DRY GOODS,
HATS, CAPS, BONNETS, BOOTS AND SHOES,

Ready-mad- e Clothing,
HARDWARE, GROCERIES, &re. S,e.,

Which we will sell wholesale or retail on accommo-
dating terms.

COUNCIL, CAIN & CO.
September 2, 1854. 2m

NEW FIRM.
BEASLEY & HOUSTON

Have associated themselves in business, at the stand
formerly occupied by J. M. Beasley. where they would
be glad to serve those in want of Watches, Jewelry.
Silver and Plated Ware. Guns ami Pistols of all kind's.
Military Goods, Surveyor's Cumpasses and Chains,
various kinds of Musical Instruments, fine Pocket
Knives; Silver, Pearl, and Leather Portmanies; Canes.

C J?T. HOUSTON. J. M. BEASLEY.

j35Those indebted to J. M. Beasley by Note or
Account, will please call and settle up by the 1st Nov.
next, after which time the claims will not be in mv"
hands. J. M. BEASLEY.

Sept. 1st, 18.34. S09-- 4t

A CARD.
MISS JOSEPHINE LANGE. a native of Germany,

and for the last two sessions engaged as Teacher of
Piano Forte at the Carolina Female College, begs leave
to announce to the citizens of Fayetteville, that she is
prepared to receive scholars for the Piano.

Enquire for terms at Mr Klifl'muller's Piano Forte
5Vre, Fayetteville Hotel buildings, between the hours
of 9 and 12 o'clock, A. M.

Sept 1,1854. 809-- 4t

100 New Spirit Turpentine Barrels,
15 superior Yankee Feed Cutters,

Just received and for sale bv
PETER P. JOHNSON.

- Sept. 1st, 1854. 809-3- t

PLANTATION AND SAW MILL
P O R SALE.

The Subscriber offers 24 acres of Land for sale,
situated ou Lower Little River, about one mile from
the F. & W. Flank Road and one from Jiurcbisou's
Factory, and near the line of the Wettern Railroad.
There is a Saw Mill on the premises. Also, a dwel-
ling bouse. Terms moderate.

Further information can be obtained by applying to
the subscriber in person or address him at Manchester
P. O-- , Cumberland couutv.

ARCIFD McDUGALD.
Sept 2T 1854 . 809-4t-p- d.

FRESH Ill ltJCIXC; FLUID,
Do. Campbenc,

Just received and for sale by
J. N. SMITH.

Sept 2, 1854 2t

; NOTICE.
' On the 12th of June last I mailed a letter at Pros-
pect Hall I. O., Bladen county, diye-- t. i to Mr Joshua
Carman. Fayetteville. N. C. containing two one hun-
dred dollar notes on the Commercial Bank of Wilming-
ton, one numbered 12fi2 the other 1895. The letter
also contained a blank note sirned by John S. Willis
and Bartram Robeson, and endorsed by Thos. J. Robe-
son, for the purpose of renewing a note held by the
Bank of Cape Fear at Fayet teville. The letter has not
reached its destination. AH persons are hereby cau-
tioned against using the note, and if the letter and its
contents are returned, to nse a liberal reward will be
paid. -

. JOtlN S- - WILLIS.
Sept 2, 1854, 809-4tp- d

Through excessive heat, in great debility nnd
at times, severe suffering of body, I have passed ;

most of that time, being supported and cheered ;

dy tne presence and blessing of Him who ever
sees and cares for us all. I have been enabled
to visit,". talk 6n personal religion or pray with
52G families, of whom ST were destitute of all
religious books but the Bible; 11 destitute f
the Bible, and 32 habitually neglecting the
house of God; aided in holding 17 religious
meetings j sol! , 939, volumes, vworth $200 19;
and gave away 34 'volumes, worth $49 59.

About 400 of these families I visited a year
ago, and it is highly gratifying to see the im-

provement that so many have made in obtain-
ing knowledge, and the manifest disposition to
continue improving. Many who then only took
a "Tract Primmer" at 10 cents, and frequentlyit given, on my second visit bought from one to
four dollars worth. In one neighborhood three
mothers and two fathers, besides several chil-
dren, have learned to spell and read from this
precious little volume. And iu another neigh-
borhood there are 32 children over 1 years old
who then knew not the alphabet, and most of
whom never heard a sermon or prayer; all of
these now know the alphabet many of them c an
spell in one and two syllables, and some of the
oldest, 12 and 15 years old, can now begin to
read, and are able to answer most of the ques-
tions in the first catechism. I wasilso forciblystruck at their asking me so many questions
about God and Heaven. As there is no chnrch
suitably near for this people to attend, there
will in a short time be a good house erected, in
which to have a Sabbath school and regular
preaching. Several experienced persons five
miles off have consented to go and aid in this
Sabbath school. How delighted these children
are at this arrangement! Five mothers and
two fathers of these children promised to go to
this school to learn to spell and read, two oi
whom learned most of the alphabet on my last
visit.

After being kindly received by an obscure,
and destitute family, I had a pleasant talk with
the father, mother, and little children, the
oldest about 9, and then gave them the first
Bible they ever owned, and also the "Primmer"
from which I began to read and talk, and soon
each one said, "I wish I could read." Learn
ing from them that they once could spell, I
drew near them and spent sometime spelling
with them, and instructing them to read. Af-
ter reading a chapter from their new IJible and
praying with them, that mother with tears in
her eyes said, "Yours is the first religious visit
ever made to our house, and that is the first

v it" njnilK in tlie liosirlijff of uur dill'
dren. I want you to come to see us often, for
we'll be glad to sec you if we are wicked people."
They had not been to church in two years.
Since my visit I have seen the husband at
preaching twice; and he, his wife and oldest
child, are now being instructed to spell and
read by an individual of piety and intelligence.

I have aided in forming two promising Sabbath
schools in very destitute sections. Two of the
scholars are M. and A., aged l(and 14. The
mother of these children I found drunk; also
her child A., who was lying on the floor in one
corner, pillowed with an oven-li- d. I found M.
had a good mind and line disposition, and seemed
deeply grieved at their condition, not being
able to spell or read, and seldom ever having
been at church. I found others near by in near-
ly as destitute condition. Aid was afforded
them in preparing them for Sabbath school,
and on the second Sabbath they all walked
together to the school in nice order and line
spirits. How striking is the contrast in the
case of A., who two weeks previous was lying
drunk, pillowed with an oren-l'u-l, but now is
seen walking steadily, with combed hair, clean
face and hands, neat new clothes, to the Sab-
bath school to learn about Jesus! A young
minister of much promise recently said to me
about as follows : "Sir, I entertain feelings of
lasting gratitude for you, regarding you as an
instrument iu God's hands of bringing me iuto
the ministry, tor when there was a sore strug
gle as to my taking up this cross, I went to
where vour books were spread out, and heard
you speak of the perishing hundreds and scarci
ty of laborers, which rested with weight on my
mind; and I bought 'D'Aubigue's History of
the Ketormation, the reading of which deepen
ed my impressions, so that before 1 had closed
the lirst volume 1 was filled with the spirit that
tired Luther's soul, and I at once hung my all
upon the cross of Christ as His minister."

At a rcceut meeting many have been hope-
fully converted. One was a fine young lady,
who says that niv visit to her father's house,
about seven months ago, afforded the means of
her awakening. She, soon alter my visit, made
known her feelings and purpose to five of her
associates, all ol whom covenanted witti vod to
seek salvation, and they have all now found

pardon and peace.
The "Female Tract Distributors" of Raleigh

are truly devoted to their "work of faith and
labor of love," in leaving a tract monthly with
every family in the city, talking with, aiding,
encouraging, and instructing" such as are in need
of it. It is highly gr
are, generally, very kindly received, and that
their labors are highly appreciated by the citi-
zens and owned and blessed of God. A young
man of standing recently said to me, "The
Tract on Ardent Spirits, distributed br the
'Female Tract Society,' was placed in my hands,
which I read, and it fully convinced me of my
ruinous course, and I determined to abandon
the use of liquor entirely as a beverage, which
I have doue up to the present, and shall con-
tinue to do so." This tract has also been the
means of reforming a dissipated young man in
the country, to whom it was sent by a friend.
A prominent man told me that he intended to
be a standing colporteur, to keep on hand and
distribute that tract written by Lr. Edwards
and 1 let nim have a good supply. A family of
nign standing, who made fashionable use of
liqnors, told me that this tract had convinced
them of the great error in using it, even in that
way. The tract, "A visit to your Fatily," has
been the means of a father commencing family
prayer. And a young rai said, "I never had
such views of Eternity, my approach to it, and
my foolishly spent time, as since I read the
tract, 'Serious Thought u Eternity distn- -

i bated by the Ladies."

All of which thev offer to purchasers at low price
and upon accommodating terms. .

r

From long experience, and by strict attention tfr
business, they hope to merit a share ofpublic patronage?.

B. F. PEARCE.
J. B. FERGUSON. .'

Fayetteville, Aug, 17, 1S54. 807-- tf

FALL STOCK, 1834

S T A R R & WILLIAMS
Have now in Store a LARGE STOCK OF

D It Y G OOD S,
Hats, Ca;:s, Roots, Shoes, Silk and Straw

Ronuets, Umbrellas, and Ready-niad- e

Clothing,
Which will be sold to WHOLESALE BUYERS,

exclusively.
The attention of Merchants is particularly invited to

this Stock. Orders solicited and satisfaction guar-
antied.

J. B. STARR.
J. M. WILLIAMS.

Aug. lfi. 1854. 807-t- f

REMOVAL,
AND NE W GOOD S.

The undersigned have removed to the Store on Hay
Street, formerly occupied by M. McKiiinon, one door
west of Cook fc Johnson, where they are receiving a
large and complete

STOCK OF GOODS
in their line, comprising

CROC E R I E S of all kinds,
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, HOLLOW-WAR- E,

Blacksmiths7, Coopers' and Turpentine TOOLS, &c.

They will sell Goods as cheap and on as favorable
terms as any house in this place.

Countrv" produce of all kinds taken in exchange for
Goods. G. W. I. GOLDSTON & CO.

Aug. 17, 18.il.

II. tj- - E. J. LILLY
Are now opening their usual supply of

DRY GOODS,
HATS, BONNETS, UMBRELLAS,

Itciitly-iiiar- tc C'Ioliiig, &o,
Adapted to the approaching season.

Also, expected in a few days about
250 Cases of Hoots and Shoes,

well assorted. All of which will be offered on reason-
able terms, exclusively at wholesale. Country mer-
chants and others buying by the piece, are invited to
call and examine their stock.

August lUth, 1854. 807-f- it

1. S. Such f their customers as are over C months
ill J' 6 u;tctfill!l- rt:lllfU? tn i f."! TC"

tie at their earliest convenience.

OATES' HOTEL, WARSAW,. X. C.
TVotice to I lie Traveling community v

The subscriber begs leave to return his thanks to
the public for former patronage, and asks a continu-
ance of the same. He assures those who may patronize
him that no pains will be spared to make tlrein com-
fortable. His house is equal to any ou the Wilming-
ton and Raleigh Railroad.

He also keeps a Livery Stable, with good hacks and
horses, for the accommodation of passengers from War-
saw to Fayetteville. or to any other place in the State
that thev mav wish to be carried.

C. J. OATES.
Warsaw. Aug. 15, 1854 tf

State of Xorth Carn!tiia-Ciuiiberla- iid Comity.
Superior Court of Laic Spring Term, 1854.

Cook t Johnson vs. W. L. Leget.
Attachment and levy made and conditional judgment

thereon.
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that the

defendant, AV. L. I.eget, resides beyond the limits of
this State; it is therefore ordered by the Court that
publication be made in the North Carolinian for six
weeks, for the said W. L. Leget to be and appear at
the next Superior Court to be held for the . comity of
Cumberla ul, at the Court House in Fayetteville," on
the seventh Monday after the fourth Monday in Sep-
tember, 1854. and plead or replevy, or the conditional
judgment will be made absolute, and the land levied
on condemned to the plaintiff's use.

Witness, Jes-- e T. Warden. Clerk of our said Court at
Office in Fayetteville. the seventh Monday after the
fourth Monday in March. 1854, and 78th year of Amer-
ican Independence.

807-b- t JESSE T. WARDEN.

APPLICATION
AVill be made to the next Legislature of North Carolina
to obtain a Charter for a Dank, to be called the Fine
Tree Dank of North Carolina, to be located at Luin-berto- n.

SlOO REWARD.
Runaway from the subscriber on the 2d of July, his

negro man NED. Said negro is 22 years old, 5 feet 7
or 8 inches high, well built, weighs 170 or 175 pounds,
bushy hair, has a scar on his forehead, his left foot cut
with an axe. He is supposed to be lurking in the
neighborhood of Lumberton or Mr John McCollum's
on Ashpole, of whom I purchased- - him last March. I
will give a reward of fifty dollars for his delivery to
mc or his confinement in any Jail so that I can getliim
again. I will also give fifty dollars for evidence to
convict any --white man of harboring or employing
him. Any information respecting him will be thank-
fully received at Lumber Dridge I'. O. Robeson co.

DANIEL McNATT.
July 29, 1854 804-t-f

IlEMOVAL.
The subscribers have removed to the corner Store of

Arey's Building. Gillespie Street, four doors below
their old staiuL and next to Branch Bank of the State,
where they would be glad to see their customers.

Mcdonald & Mcmaster.
Aug. 12. 1854. 806-2- m

CROC K E It Y, C IIINA ,
AXO GLASS-WAR- E.

I am now receiving my FALL STOCK of the above
GOODS, comprising

.i GEVER.1L ASSORTMENT,
To which the attention of Country Merchants is re
spectfully invited. Goods carefully packed.w. N. T1LLINGIIAST.

Aug. IS, 1SZ4. so: --3m

THE LITERARY CLUB of Robeson Co.
will meet at Floral College n the 9th of September,
1S54. W. N. W1I1TTED, Sec'y. ;

n'E CENTS REWARD . '
Will be paid for the apprehension and delivery ofJOHN
RUSSELL, an indented apprentice.

Mcdonald & wtiialey.
Sept. 2. 1854 It

NOTICE.
Application will be made to the next Genera As

sembly to charter the following Institutions to beleat-- '
ed in Fayetteville, vixi

A Bank, a Marine Insurance Company, a life Insur--
ance and Trust Company, and a Savings Bauk.

old
All the aboTL lands will be sold on the most accom- -

niodating ten I'ersons wishing to purchase, will
please call on he subscriber, who will take pleasure in
showing the all ivft lauds.

WM. R. BOLTC-X- .

Oct. 27, 1853. 05-- tf

SOTItE TO MEIICIIASTS,
The subscriber wishing to engage in a more retired

occupation, and rue more congenial to his feelings,
offers for sale his Houses and Lot at Floral College.
The Lot contains one acre of land: the buildings are
adapted to the purpose of a Store, and suitable for a
family to live in. The location is healthy and the
water excellent. The subscriber can safely say, after
having been engaged in the Mercantile business 10

years at this place, that few if any location offers such
Inducements to those wishing to embark in the business
as this does. The country around isthickly populated.
The College is in a flourishing condition, at present
numbering 70 Students, and the people are distinguish-
ed for intelligence and morality.

For further information apply to the subscriber at
Floral College. X. C. JOI1X McIXXIS.

August 12, 1S.V1. 800-C- .t

CEDAR FALLS Cotton Yarns and Sheet-
ings for sale bv

TROY & MARSH.
Xov 12. 18."3 y

SluO KEH'AKI).
Runaway from the subscriber, Ids Xegro men. JOIIX

and TOBEY. John is about 20 years old. fi feet 1 inch
high, weighs about 18f or 11M) lbs. Tobey aged about
22 yearss ." feet 9 inches high, stout, and weighs 173
lbs." They were bought from Mr. lames Surles. of Cum-

berland county, and "will probably be lurking in that
neighborhood. Tobey has a wife at Mr Richard Bird's,
in Johnston County. Fifty Dollars for either, or one
hundred Dollars for both, will be paid for their appre-
hension and delivery to the subscriber, or for their con-
finement in anv Jail in the State, so that he can get
them. An additional sum of One Hundred Dollars will
be paid for the conviction of any person of harboring
the above Xegroes.

JOIIX CO LEY.
Fair Buff, Columbus Co. X. C. Oct. . C3-- tf

TO MILL OWNKHS.
The subscriber lakes this method of informing his

friends and the public that he continues iu the Mill
Wright business and all its branches, viz: foundering,
"raining, and erecting Water or Steam Mills upon vari-

ous principles, either with simple or complicated ma-

chinery. He returns his thanks to the public for the
liberal patronage he has received heretofore, and hopes
by strict attention to business, and by giving general
satisfaction, to merit a continuance of the same. He
Matters himself that his work will compete with that of
any other machinist for speed and durability. All per-
sons who want work clone in the above Hue would il
well to give him a call, as he has several competent
workmen in his employ, and is prepared to execute all
;obs at the shortest notice and on very reasonable terms-- .

Orders promptly attended to. For further information,
iddress the subscriber at Johnstown. Moore county,
X. C. D. B. JOHXSOX.

November lfi. 18."3 d.

GILL'S XE PUS ILTKA RlUiNiSII.
The Subscriber, a practical Boot-mak- er of some ex-

perience, has for some time been sensible that there isa
lrsi(rrni run ti be yet supplied to the public, in the way
of a suitable burnish for boots and shoes. Most of the
irticles now used either injure the leather or fail to
impart, that lustre so necessary to give to man's " un- -

terxtrtwling r' a proper finish. He has therefore, dur-

ing the last twelve months, been devoting himself to
the task of preparing an article free from these objec-
tions, and has at length after much investigation and
experiment completely succeeded. The result is1' GUI's
nt phis ultra Burnish." He only wishes that it
mav be tested in order to establish its superiority
over all others. Call at M. Faulk's shop opposite Mr
Lauder's Marble Factory, Hay street, and be supplied
with an excellent article at a cheap rate.

THOMAS GILL.
Nov 1), 1853 - tf

PIMPS.
Force and Suction Pumps ; Sheet Lead and Lead

Ripe, for sale by
C. W. ANDREWS,

April 1. tf Market Square.

nriieAe l'ills nre Vegtlable, aiktl are a
most superior 3Ielicitic in the cure of all Hiiious Com-dain- ts,

CUills and Fewr. Iftsyupsiin. f'osh'reness. Liver Cowplaint,
Jaundice, Sirl- - Hvndarh?. STfftila. Sdt Rhrtnn. Fevers of aU kinds,
Lo&s of Appti.tte, Obstructed and gainful Menstruation, and all

diseases.
As b Female Medicine they art like a charm, nnd 'when taken

arconlinir to the directions, they never fil to cure the worst
enss of IMIos, aftir all other remedies f:nl.

T Ii e y purify the blond, equalize tlie clrcnla
tioii, restore (Sie Liver, Kidney;, and other Se"
eretory Ornns9 to a healthy tone and action:and as an Anti-Hiliou- s Family Medicine they have no equal.
Price 23 cents per box.

Also

A remedy for Coughs. CohTx. Catarrh, BrrmcTritis, Crmip, 'WTiooping
Cmigh. --Asthma. Consumption. Kcrrous LHseases. Pysprpsia.

Erysipelas, Disease of the. Heart, Inflammation and Tain
in Vie. Chest, lltick and Side., and all diseases arising from a de-

rangeI state of the Stomach, and to relieve, the distress and bad
feeling from eating too hearty food, in weak and dyspeptic habits.

WARRANTED TO BE PURELY VEGETABLE.
These Pills act as an Kxpectorant. Tonic, and Aperient. One

25 cent box possesses throe times more power to cure diseases
than a one dollar bottle of any of the Syrups. Balsams, or Sarsa-parilla- s,

that were ever made; and a simple trial of only one box
will prove this important truth.

They promote Etpfctorallon, Loosen the
Phlegm, and Clear the Liins;s nrt other Secre-
tory Organs, of all morbid matter, and there i

not another remedy in the whole .Materia ledica capable of
impartins audi healins properties to the Lunirs and Vital Or-pa-

as these Pills. They Ctire Costtvenesa, produce
good, regular Appetite, and Strengthen the

System.l'rioe 25 cents per box, containing 25 doses of Medicine.
Call on the Ajrents who sell the Pills, and pet the Planter's

Almanac gratis, giving full particulars and certificates of cures.
Both kinds of the alxve-name- d Pills are for sale in

Every Town and Village in North and South
Carolina.

In Favetteville bv SAM'L J. HINSDALE and J. N.
SMITH.

June 17, 1854 3 m

CHAKLGS BAXliSj
t'OSPECTIOSER,

FAYETTEVIL I. E . N .
September 1R, 1852.

FIVE HIXDKEI) THOFSASD POT7XD.S
COTTON AND LINEN RAGS WANTED.

The subscriber vill pay the highest market. .. ...... ...... i ii ti 1 - f" T T . . . . l i; , mice

lvir i-

JHarcu l, 15o4 ii

TO PASSENGERS.
The STEAMER SUN will leave this place every

TUESDAY and FI1IDAY at 15 minute after sunrise-an- d

WilmiHfflon every WEDNESDAY and SATUR-
DAY at 12 o'clock, with Passengers and Freight.

K. M, ORRELL. Agent.
FaycttcTiHc, Juus Si 1854. 96-- tf

she had seen him on the road a few days before,
aud that his appearance had made such an im-

pression upon her mind, that she was compelled
to call aud see him. She told him that she
was an astrologer, and that she was well ac-

quainted with its mysteries. She saw at once
that he was an extraordinary person, and knew
that he hnd been born under a particular planet,and that great things might be expected of
him. She took from her apron a book which
seemed to contain a number of diagrams, figures,
&c, and read from it, in an unknown tongue,
a few "hocus pocus" sentences, after wlik'h,
closing it and putting it back into its hiding-place- ,

she went, into the kitchen, bought a few
pounds of butter of the wife of the gentleman,
for which she paid liberally, and went on her
way.

A day or two afterwards, the wo'nafi called
again, reiterating what she had said ou her
first visit, the fanner paying but little attention
to what she said, looking upon the whole affair
as an attempt to humbug him. Not at all di."

couraged, the woman called again the next
day, and wound up her conversation by saying
that she knew where three hat crowns full of
gold had been buried on his farm, and that, if
he would do as she directed, they could recover
it; but that it was necessary to allay the spirits
that stood guard over it; that a Jartrc sum of
mono mxm-- be present with theu aS the incan-
tation. She thought five thousand dollars
would be required, but was not sure as to the- -

amount; and she proposed if he would go into
it and lurnish the money, that she would give
him two-thir- ds of the treasure, while she Would
reserve the other one-thir- d as her share.

Up to this time, the farmer appears to have
had no confidence in the woman; but as sho'
took his hand, and traced the mysterious lines'
therein, tellinsr him the cfeat thinirs in str.io
for him, he began to place some confidence in
her, especially as she had told him some things
that had occurred in his life, that he supposedhad never been known. About this time, he
sold a large lot of cattle, for which he received
in cash about $4,000. The n-- xt day the woman
called again, and said $.'5,000 was'fhe amount
required to' be present to allay the spirits. The
farmer then produced the package of monev ye'
ceived lor the cattle, and the two sat down to a
table, and counted out $3,000 iu bank notes,
excepting four small gold coins. The money
was then folded up, and put in a handkerchief;
the woman all the time making strange motions,
and talking strange talk. The next day, arid
the day after, the woman called again, each
time counting the money as before, making the
same signs, S:c., but leaving the money with the'
farmer, wrapped up in the handkerchief. At
the next visit, she required him to take a soln-i-
oath, that he would not tell to a living sou?
the object they were in pursuit of, that as she
was going away to be absent a short time, he
was not to look at the package of wuri, aS

any time, excepting when she was present; and
after making an earnest prayer, she took hold f
him while she held the package of money iu her
hand, and swung him around, so that they
came together back to back. She then gave
him the handkerchief as he supposed, all right,
and told him that she would return on the th,
lfith, or 11th of Awgrrst, and then they would
go in company and sec ure the hidden treasure.
On the 1 5th he hardly expected to meet her,
and was not disappointed that she did not cofue.
On the IGth he sat up late at night expecting
her arrival.

After waitiug till near midnight, on the
11th, he began to suspect all was not right,
and he feared all this might be a trap to roli
him. So stroug did this suspicion faHen npotr
him that he took up his gun, loaded it, and
went out into the shrubbery surrounding the
house, where he could see all who approached,
without being seen, and remain e?l thefe nnti!
two o'clock in the morning. Rut no f.iie eamc
As the time had elapsed that was set for his
fair visitor, he considered himself absolved front
his obligation, never doubting in the least, but'
that his money was safely deposited iu the
handkerchief. Unrolling it carefully, wlni was
his dismay at seciug, not a rolf of bank bills,
and four pieces of gold, as he had left it, but "a

package of brown paper and four cents, in lieu
thereof. Even the handkerchief had need
changed; instead of its being his own, it was
one precisely similar. One of the strangest
things in all this strange transaction is, that a
counterfeit five dollar bill that was plaeed in

the package of money, was taken out of it, amf
returned iu the roll of brown paper. How this
was done rs a mystery we cannot sslve.. The-farme- r

who has been so completely bamboozled
out of $3,000, new seeks to-- find some remedy
at law.

Strano-- e as thi may appear to many, we

have the facts from the most undoubted author-

ity and we have given them just as they oe-cur- red

We can? sympathize with our friend,
the former, in-- the loss of his money, for he is

not the first of the masculine gender who Aas

been, and alas, be is no the last wlie will b,
duped by pretty woman.


